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Research Review 

When Are Export Subsidies Rational? A Comment 

By David Orden" 

In a recent article, Paarlberg suggests that export 
subsidies may be an optimal pollcy when certain 
assumptIOns of a standard neoclassical trade model 
are relaxed In particular, he concludes that, if 
greater weight IS placed on the welfare of producers 
than others, an export subSidy may be the appropri
ate pohcy 

The purpOse of this comment IS to Illustrate that 
Paarlberg's argument m thiS regard IS not correct 
The critique draws on two Important concepts from 
trade theory the eXistence of a social welfare functIOn 
when weights attached to different individuals are 
known (2), and the nonoptlmahty of a trade mterven
tlOn (such as an export subSidy), as opposed to other 
forms of interventIOn, In cases where the objective IS 
other than explOltmg monopoly power In trade (1) I 

The problem with Paarlberg's analysIs stems from 
hiS specificatIOn of the Government's criterIOn func
tion In terms of only one market 

w = 1'" Lp 

S(P)dP - "I' Lp 

D(P)dP - "I'aX 

where "IP, r and "I' are the marginal weights pohcy
makers place on'the welfare of producers, con
sumers, and taxpayers, respectively, a IS the export 
subSidy, X IS the volume of exports, P IS domestic 
price of the export good, and S(P) and D(P) are 
domestic supply and demand 

As an alternative, consider the more general social 
welfare functIOn 

where UP(Ci,C~), U'(C;,C;), and U'(C~,C~ are the utlhty 
functIOns of producers, consumers, and taxpayers, 

·The reviewer IS an assistant professor In the Department of 
Agricultural Economics, Vlrgtnla PolytechniC Institute and State 
Umverslty, In Blacksburg 

Iltahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at th'e,end of thiS note 

respectively Samuelson has shown that It IS pOSSible 
to denve social indifference curves with the usual 
properties of indifference curves derived from 
budget-constralned welfare maximizatIOn by ~n indi
Vidual. If the weight 1"', r, and "I' are known and m
come IS always reallocated among mdlvlduals m such 
a way as to maximize SOCial welfare 

On the baSIS of thiS prinCiple, the effects of an ex
port subSidy m a two good general eqUlhbnum con
text are Illustrated In fIgure 1 Equlhbrlllm produc
tIOn IS IDltlally at A Domestic and world price ratIOs 
are equal, and welfare-maximizing consumptIOn IS at 
A' Good X IS exported ,and good Y IS Imported An 
export subSidy shifts the domestic price ratio facmg 
producers and consumers m favor of the export 
good ProductIOn shifts along the productIOn pOSSibil
Ity frontier to B Trade must still take place at world 
pnces If domestIC productIOn has no Impact on these 
prices (the "small country" case), then consumptIOn 
shifts to B', With a loss of welfare-assummg mcome 
transfers to maximize W given total mcome from pro
duction at B-represented by the movement to a 
lower SOCial welfare mdlfference curve (A' to B') 2 If ,
shifts m domestic productIOn affect world prices (the I 

"large country" case), movement from A to B IS hke I 
I 

Iy to cause the relative price of X to fall Welfare
maxlmlzmg consumption would then be at B", entall \ mg an additional welfare loss 3 ! 

11 

As Samuelson's prmclple makes clear, the analYSIS 
Illustrated In figure 1 IS completely general With 

2The location of pOint B' IS Justified as follows consumers face 
the same domestic prices as producers For these prices, ImagIne an 
income expansIOn hne (not shown In the graph) Indlcatmg ulihty 
maximizIng c'onsumptlOn of X and Y as_}ncome expands Trade 
must occur on the world price ray through B The intersection of 
the mcome expansIOn path and thiS world price ray will ~et~r 
mme the location of B The utility mdlfference curve IS tangent 
to the domestic price ratio rather than to world prices 

3Thls SituatIOn assumes an export subSidy suHlclent to shift 
productiOn from A to B In the large country case ThiS subSidy 
will be larger than, the subSidy reqUired to attam such a shift m 
productIOn at constant world prices The reader may Wish to 
verify ,that equal subSidies would result In less of a shift In pro
ductIOn m the large country case, With welfare bemg higher or 
lower than at B 
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Figure 1 

Effect of an' Export Subsidy'on Production, 
Consumption, and Welfare 

, . 
y 

" 
" " " " " " " " " 
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respect to the weights given to the utlhty of differ
ent mdlvlduals m the social welfare functIOn, W The 
analysIs does not depend on equal weights 

If mcome transfers of the type suggested by 
Samuelson are not feaSible, one could mterpret the 
notion of Government's favormg export producers as 
suggestmg some mterventlon to mcrease the relative 
price and level of output of good X One can obtam 
such an objective at less welfare loss by usmg a tax 
on Y production and subSidy to X production, rather 
than an export subSidy Figure 2 Illustrates the 
analysIs for the "small country" case Again, initial 
eqUlhbrlUm IS at A and A', and introduction of the 
export subSidy shifts the domestic price ratIO facmg 
producers and consumers Production shdts to Band 
consumption to B' With a tax on Y productIOn and a 
subSidy to X production, relative prices facing pro
ducers are altered (agam mduclng a shift from A to 
B), while consumers continue to face world prices 

,> 

Figure 2 

Effect of An Export SubSidy Versus A Production 
Tax (on Y) and Subsidy (on X),on Producllon, 
Consumption, and Welfare 

y 

-Px/Py 

x 

ConsumptIOn would be at B", With less of a welfare 
loss than at B' 4 

It may not be difficult to enVISIOn situations m whICh 
export SubSidies appear rational, at least from the 
shortrun perspectIVe of pohcymakers. However, to 
the extent that one Justified such an mterventlOn by 
draWing upon a formal -,"odel, It IS appropriate not to 
VIOlate ItS fundamental properties Paarlberg's sug
gestIOn that assumptIOn of unequal weights assOCiated 
With welfare of different indiViduals may Justify ex
port SubSidies as an optimal pohcy falls on two 
counts In the context of a statiC, two-good general 
eqUlhbrlUm model 

4The general claim that welfare IS higher at BW than at B' IS 
open to question In the absence of optimal Income transfers In 
thiS case, use of the tangency of an mdliference eurve and world 
prices as a crltenon for welfare maXimizatIOn IS Justified If 
preferences are Identical Ilnd homothetlc among mdlvlduals The 
deSired Income distribution IS presumably attained by the shift In 
domestic producer prices which raises the return to factors used 
intenSively In productIOn of the export good 
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In Earlier Issues 

farmers are well aware that theIr Incomes seldom 
turn out to be those planned, that prIce expectatIOns 
are seldom realIzed TheIr best expectatIOn of output 
prIces IS uncertaIn Contrary to thIS fact, the neoclas
sIcal analysts of competItIon assumed somethIng called 
"perfect knowledge," an assumptIOn that even 
though demand schedules were not known, the 
eqUIlIbrIUm prIces that would be obtaIned were 
known exactly 
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Export Subsidies Are Still Irrational 


By Bruce Gardner' 

Paarlberg (2) shows that an export subsidy IS a ra
tIOnal polIcy chOice, as'compared with lmssez-Jatre or 
an export tax or eqUivalent, for plausible US coarse 
graIn parameter values under a CrIterIOn functIOn 
that places greater weight on producers' than on 
consumers' welfare.' Yet, In standard welfare 
economics of trade dIstortions (J), export SubsIdIes 
are suboptimal because greater amounts can be 
transferred to produc_ers If one uses approprIate 
domestic distortions Tins SituatIOn suggests that 
Paarlberg's analysIs should have conSidered other 
polIcy optIOns, In the US. graIns polIcy case, natural 
candidates are a target prIce/deficiency payment 
scheme or productIOn controls (or both) This note 
shows that the suggestIOn IS approprIate-that both 
producers and consumers/taxpayers are worse off 
ullder an export subSidy than under alternative 
polICies 

ConSider Paarlberg's case 2 for U S coarse graInS 
The elasticity of supply IS 02, and the elasticIties of 
demand are - 0 2 for domestic use and - 1 5 for U S 
exports The United States produces 212 mIllIon tons 
annually, of whICh 150 mIllIOn are used domestically 
and 62 mIllIon are exported The base prIce IS $lOO 
(really an Index number,'but we ,aren't far wrong In 
thInkIng of prIce In dollars per metric ton) The 
parameter 8 which weights producer as agaInst con
sumer/taxpayer welfare IS taken as 1 5, well In the 
range that makes an export subSidy optimal In 
Paarlberg's analYSIS If one uses his equatIOn (7), the 
optimal subSidy expressed as a fraction of world 
prIce IS: 

1 212 (- 0 5)

----=-r5 + 100 (- 0 424 _ 0 300) ~ 080 


The elastIcity of U S excess supply at the quantities 
given IS 117 

·The writer IS a professor In the Department of Agricultural 
and Resource Economics at the Umverslty of Maryland 

IJtahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the Refer 
enees at the end of thIS note 

Figure 1 shows the ImplIed U S domestic and trade 
sector eqUllIbfla Producer gams are (1425 - 100) x 
220 ~ $9,350 millIon 'SubSidy costs are,63 3 x 88 ~ 
$5,570 mIllIon, and U S consumers lose, (1425 - 100) 
x ((140 + 150) - 2) ~ $6,160 millIon for a totalloss 
of $11,730 millIon G,VIng the producers' gams a 
weIght of 1 5 means that thell' weighted gaInS of 
$14,025 exceed the losses of consumers and tax
payers, thus, under the criterIOn assumed there IS a 
net gaIn to the program of 2,300 mIllIon "weighted" 
dollars 

FIgure 1 

Graphic Depiclion of Export SubSidy and 
DefiCiency Payment 
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$ 5 $ 
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D 
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Consider an alternative pohcy m which we guarantee 
U S farmers a price of $142 50 per ton by means of 
deficiency payments Producers gam the same $9,350 
mIlhon as above But, this quantity IS thrown on the 
U S and export market to determme the market 
prIce for U S and foreign buyers Thls..!'ltuatlOn 
shifts the U S excess supply curve to S, generatmg 
a market clearmg prIce of $88 60 Thus, U S con
sumers gam 11 4 x 152 ~ $1,730 mIlhon But, tax
payers must pay deficiency payments of (142 5 
886) x 228 ~ $12,290 mIlhon The losses to con
sumers and taxpayers together are $10,560 Thus, 
the NatIOn as a whole IS better off by $1,170 mIlhon 
If one uses a deficiency payment scheme rather than 
an export subsidy This IS a particular case of the 
general result that a domestic distortIOn IS 
preferable to a trade distortIOn, the trade distortIOn 
m this sense, therefore, IS IrratIOnal as a means to 
aid prod ucers 

ConSider a third POSSibilIty, that productIOn controls 
are Imposed The POSSibilIty has promise because the 
demand function for U S exports IS not perfectly 
elastic Consequently, foreign consumers wIll pay for 
some of the price gaIns to US producers Now, 
when we raise PrICe to $142 50, we fmd that US 
consumptIOn falls to 140 tons and exports fall to 36 4 
tons Thus, the production control must hold US 
output at 176 4 Producers gam 42 5 x 176 4 ~ $7,500 
mllhon However, they must leave some resources 
Idle or SWitch them to other uses Let the program 
be a voluntary productIOn controlm which the Gov
ernment pays producers for Idled land enough to 
compensate them for returns that could have been 
earned Thus, $7,500 IS the net producer gam Con
sumers' losses are 42 5 x ((140 + 150) - 2) ~ $6,160 
mllhon Taxpayers pay the sum necessary to rent 
the Idled land Let us suppose land accounts for 30 
percent of costs, so the payments are (212 - 1764) x 
100 x 0 3 ~ $1,070 mIllIon The loss to consumers 
and taxpayers together IS $7,230, less than the gam 
to producers Thus, we have a posItive-sum game, It 
would be ratIOnal to choose thiS program even If pro
ducers' mcome were weighted equally With con
sumers and taxpayers 

The net gams occur because the Umted States ex
plOIts ItS market power m exports ThiS POSSibilIty 
becomes much less as export demand becomes more 
elastiC ConSider Paarlberg's case I, m which the 

Figure 2 

Transfer Curves 
Producer gams 

/' 
/' 

/' 
/'

/' 
/'/' /'/~..-;;,~ 

10,000 --- /' "" pOlltlcal{ ____ /' /' Export subsidy 
weights /. Deficiency 
(8 ~ 1 5) ---- payment 

5,000 

5,000 10,000 	 Consumer and 
taxpayer losses 

elastiCities of export demand, domestic demand, and 
supply are - 50, - 0 5, and 04, respectively Apply
mg hiS equation (7) now gives an optimal export sub
sidy Yleldmg a lower markup of the US prIce over 
the world price of 46 percent The table shows the 
resultIng producer, consumer, and taxpayer gams 
and compares defICiency payments and productIOn 
controls ProductIOn controls now look much worse, 
although they Yield net benefits to producers despite 
the high export demand elastiCity It, IS still the case, 
however, that deficiency payments dommate the ex
port subsidy pohcy 

A handy means of both comparIng alternative pro
grams and choosmg the optimal scale of each IS 
gIVen by the surplus transfer curves shown m figure 
2 for case 2 (low elastiCities) Paarlberg's 0 parameter 
determmes the slope of the SOCial mdlfference 
curves, shown as dotted lInes followmg hiS assump
tIOn of a fixed 0 Tangency With a surplus transfer 
curve locates the optimum ,characterIzed by pohtIcal 
weights on producer versus collsumer/taxpayer well
bemg The fact that the deficiency-payment transfer 
curve IS steeper at the tabulated values, shown as 
heavy dots, Imphes a deficiency payment program 
could be speCified that would be even more efficient 
at redistributIOn than the ones m the table These 
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values simply use the domestic producer price distortIOn that an export subsidy might offset It IS 
generated by Paarlberg's optimal' export subsidy as also pOSSible that an export subsidy might be opti
the target price The optimal target price would be mal at redistributIng mcom'e to a more narrowly 
higher, generatmg even more,gams to producers, at defmed Interest group-for example, gram export 
the tangency pomt Indicated by a circular dot Note shippers But It IS a 'suboptimal pohcy chOice In the 
also that, given any POInt on the export-subsidy context of Paarlberg's diSCUSSIOn 
curve,there are POInts on the deficiency-payment 
curve to the northwest, that IS, both producers and 
consumers/taxpayers can be made better off It IS m References 
this sense that the choice of an export subsidy IS 
always an IrratIOnal choIce. whatever pohtIcal (1) Corden, W M Trade PolICY and EconomIc 
weights we place on producer as compared with con Welfare Oxford' Clarendon Press, 1974 
sumer/taxpayer welfare 

(2) Paarlberg, Phlhp L "When Are Export Subs,d,es 
It remaInS pOSSible that an export subsidy might be Rational?," Agncultural EconomIcs Research, Vol' 
efficient as a second best mterventlOn, given another 36, No 1, 1984, pp 1-7 

Gams from programs In coarse gams 

(I) (1) (2) (3)
Elastlcl ties 

Producers Consumers Taxpayers (2) + (3)I I I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Mtllton tons - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- RatlO 

Low 

Export subsIdy 9,350 - 6,160 - 5,570 080 
DefiCIency payments 9,350 1.730 - 12,290 89 
ProductIOn controls (paid) 7,500 - 6,160 - 1.070 104 
Production controls (unpaid) 6,430 - 6,160 0 104 

HIgh 

Export subSidy 6,990 - 4,380 - 4,370 80 
DefIciency payments 6,990 840 - 8,670 89 
ProductIOn controls (paid) 4,580 - 4,380 - 1.960 72 
ProductIOn controls (unpaid) 2,600 - 4,380 0 59 
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When Are Export Subsidies Rational? A Reply 


By Philip L. Paarlberg* 

The comment by David Orden Illustrates a central 
theme of my article on export subsidies (5)1 Orden 
uses a neoclaSSical general eqUlhbrlUm model to 
demonstrate that export subsidies are not a socially 
optimal pohcy chOice I argue that, from a pohcy
maker's perspective, use of export subSidies may be 
understand.ble (ratIOnal) These two arguments are 
not mcompatlble Rather, they represent duferent 
views on how the "world" works Orden's analYSIS 
mIrrors what many perceIve ought to be, whereas 
my analYSIS attempts to understand why pohcy
makers might use export subSidies, which they fre
quently do My article begms by notmg the contra
diction between observed behaVIOr and received 
theory It then mvestlgates wh.t modifICatIOns of the 
traditIOnal framework are reqUired to obtam a fre
quently observed outcome whICh IS not explamed by 
theory 

The first part of Orden's comment IS an expanded 
treatment of my equatIOn (1), whICh represents the 
traditIOnal neoclassICal trade model That model 
assumes a pohcymaker for the entire economy 'who 
can use any set of pohcles and who can reallocate m
come among agents to maXimize SOCial welfare 

Orden notes that Samuelson (6) has shown that, even 
With different weights on the agents, under these 
assumptIOns one can derive SOCIal indifference curves 
With the usual properties With these assumptIOns, 
Orden correctly argues that export SubSidies are not 
optimal As there are no market failures, no pohcy 
mterventlOn IS Justified, except for. tariff for a 
large country I show the same result and make the 
same pomts on pages 2 and 3 

The difficulty IS that mterventlOn m the economy IS 
Widespread and frequently takes the form of export 
subSidies Cochrane .nd Ryan (S) estimate that m the 
late fifties and early sixties as much as 30 percent of 

·The author IS an agricultural economist With the InternatIOnal 
Economics DIvIsIOn, ERS 

lItahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the Refer 
enees at the end of this note 

U S agrICultural exports received U S Government 
assistance Even now export SubSidies are repeated
ly advocated by producer groups The purpose of my 
article IS to try to understand why pohcymakers 
might resort to such mterventlOn My argument IS 
that pohcymakers are ratIOnally respondmg to a 
world which IS not accurately captured by the neo
claSSICal model Which framework IS preferable IS not 
the Issue, It depends on the problem one IS analyzmg 

The model I diSCUSS assumes a pohcymaker sets 
pohcles'm only a !lart, of the economy ThiS means 
that an agricultural pohcymaker has no mfluence 
over pohcles m other sectors In my View, thiS ex
treme separablhty of pohcy deCISIOns IS more ac
curate than that represented by a pohcymaker for 
the entire economy The agrICultural pohcymaker's 
welfare, not society's, IS maXimized m my formula
tIOn The welfare of the agricultural pohcymaker IS a 
weighted sum of the welfare of pohtlCal mterest 
groups, and the weights reflect the ablhty of those 
mterest groups to lobby the pohcymaker for favor
able treatment Thus, the weights are pohtlcal 
parameters which reflect the pohtlCal environment m 
which pohcy deCISIOns are made 

Under some very restrICtive assumptIOns about the 
pohtlcal enVironment, thiS formulatIOn of the pohcy
makmg process will yield the famlhar neoclaSSical 
results For a large exportmg country, If all the 
weights on the pohtical mterest groups equal I, then 
the agricultural pohcymaker's welfare can only be m
creased by taxmg exports In thiS ~ohtlcal environ
ment the agricultural pohcymaker has no mcentlve 
to treat domestic mterest groups differently when 
settmg pohcles, but the pohcymaker does have the 
mcentlve to tax exports to mcrease taxpayer wel
fare If the agrICultural pohcymaker IS not concerned 
about taxpayer welfare, no mcentlve to mtervene m 
the sector eXists Maxlmlzmg the agricultural pohcy
maker's criterion functIOn m the former case Yields 
the partlal-eqUlhbrlUm SOCially optimal export tax 
formula, whereas the latter case Yields no mterven
tlOn (competitive) solutIOn 
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The pomt IS that there IS no need for the pohtIcal m
fluences confrontmg an agricultural pohcymaker to 
reflect those of,the society at large An agricultural 
pohcymaker selects a set of pohcles which enhances 
the welfare of mterest groups that person values 
greatly at the expense of others Consequently, a 
situatIOn can arise w here the pohcymaker chooses a 
pohcy which lowers natIOnal social welfare (2) If the 
agricultural pohcymaker values the welfare of pro
ducer groups over consumers and taxpayers, the 
pohcymaker's welfare can be Increased by siIbsld,z
Ing exports Whether society as a whole benefits or 
loses IS not of concern so long as the pohcymaker 
benefits I argue that the adoptIOn of export sub
Sidies by a pohcymaker IS a result of lobbymg by 
producer groups for poliCies which mcrease their 
welfare 

In the second part of hiS comment, Orden relaxes hiS 
assumptIOn that mcome can be reallocated and 
argues that If pohcymakers are gOing to mter,vene, a 
product~on subSidy IS preferred over an export sub
Sidy (1) Bruce Gardner's comment IS SimIlar, and he 
uses numerical examples However, that IS not the 
Issue I am concerned about I excluded productIOn 
subSidies from my model for several reasons First, I 
was primarily concerned m the article With under 
standIng why a pohcymaker might subSidize exports 
rather than tax them as received trade theory sug
gests That IS, If the structure of the pohcymakmg 
process IS changed, can the sign of the trade mter
ventIon rule be posItIve rather than negative? If the 
pohtlcal weights are equal to 1, then the sign of alp' 
IS unambiguously negatIve I argue that the sign can 
be positive If producers are Viewed relatIvely favor
ably by the agricultural pohcymaker 

Orden and Gardner extend my analYSIS to argue that 
there are pohcles such as direct payments to pro
ducers which are better than eXl'ort"subsldles even 
when producer welfare IS favored relatIve to other 
groups ThiS Issue IS separate from the one I diS
cussed m the artIcle However, I would argue that 
the preference of direct producer subSidies to export 
subSidies IS less general than Gardner and Orden 
suggest In the context of the neoclaSSical model 
there IS no dispute However, I would argue that, 
when the pohtlcal process IS Included through differ
ent weights on pohtlcalInterest groups, the rankmg 
of pohcles becomes ambiguous In such Circumstances, 

a case-by-case analYSIS IS necessary to reflect the 
pohtIcal environment. 

Gardner uses a numerical example to Illustrate hiS 
pomt when producer welfare IS valued 50 percent 
more than consumer or taxpayer welfare In hiS illus
tratIOn, the weighted net welfare gam to the poltcy
maker from an export subSidy IS $1 2 bllhon less 
than If a direct payment scheme IS used 

As a counter example, I will use the same welfare 
measures, but Impose a dIfferent set of pohtIcal 
weights on the measures For convemence, m the 
artIcle, I reqUired taxpayer and consumer welfare to 
be valued equally, but empIrIcal analYSIS of the 
world wheat market shows that taxpayer welfare m 
most major countries IS more valued m the pohtlcal 
process than IS consumer welfare (1,)_ In the wheat 
market, the extreme mstance of thiS valuatIon differ
ence IS m Japan Relative to wheat producers' wel
fare, consumer welfare m 1974 and 1975 was valued 
at 0_07 and taxpayer welfare was valued at 0 12 (1,)_ 
If, for purposes of IllustratIOn, the welfare measures 
for the Umted States are ranked With these weights, 
the export subSidy pohcy would Yield a weighted 
welfare gam of $83 bilhon, whereas the direct pay
ment scheme would Yield only $80 bilhon Thus, With 
these pohtIcal weights, tbe agricultural pohcymaker 
prefers the export subSidy over direct payments 
because the pohcymaker IS more concerned about 
budget exposure, which IS smaller for export sub
Sidies, than about the cost to consumers 

My conclUSIOn IS that, when the pohtlcal process IS 
mcorporated, the pohcymaker's rankmg of pohcles 
cannot be estabhshed a prtOrt, but only after the 
politIcal mfluences on the pohcymaker have been 
estabhshed Pohtlcal mfluences can be Imposed by 
the researcher prIOr to rankmg pollCles or can be 
determmed empIrIcally In either case, polICies can 
only be ranked given a polItIcal environment as their 
rankmgs are not mdependent of that process In the 
wheat market, empIrIcal estImates of the polItIcal 
process suggest that, for the major exporters, polIcy
makers prefer dll"ect payments over export sub
Sidies However, as my counterexample Illustrates, 
that IS not general conclUSIOn, but a conclUSIOn based 
on the speCifiC polItical environments In the wheat
exportIng countries Whenever polICies are ranked, a 
polItIcal environment IS Imphcltly assumed 
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As I have shown elsewhere (4), thIs framework can 
be expanded to a more comprehensIve treatment of 
the pohcy formatIOn process In a model of the world 
wheat market, I included fIve Interest groups, SIX 
pohcles (IncludIng producer subsIdIes and export sub
sIdIes), and fIve countrIes ThIs model allows the 
pohcymaker to select levels of pohcy InterventIon In 
all SIX Instruments, thereby o~t~InIng a mIxture of 
dIrect and IndIrect InterventIOn The message of that 
research IS the same These pohcles eXIst and reflect 
the response of pohcymakers to the pohtIcal 
pressures they face When Judged on the basIs of 
socIal welfare, the pohcy responses may not be optI
mal. But, for thelpohcymaker ope~atIng In response 
to polItIcal pressure, they may well be optImal 

My article on ,export SubsIdIes IS, not Intended to ad
vocate or JustIfy export subsIdIes, but to understand 
why polIcymakers'select export,subsldles as a form 
of trade InterventIOn, whIch they frequently do ThIs 
model IS not IncompatIble wIth the neoclassIcal trade 
model, the two models Just have dIfferent objectIves 
and assumptIOns 
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Modeling Farm Decisions for Policy Analysis 


Kenneth H. Baum and Ly Ie P. Schertz (eds.). Boulder: 
WestVIew Press, 1983,418 pp., $21.00 

Reviewed by Charles V. Moore' 

FIrm-level analysIs (mlcromodehng) IS not dead It IS 
ahve and well. even f10urlshmg ThIs book provIdes a 
showcase for mICromodelers workmg on the method
ologIcal frontIer, allowmg them to present theIT 
wares ThIs parade of paradIgm peddlers, thIs panoply 
of pohcy pedagogues provIdes some,posslble 
panaceas 

Baum and Schertz brought together an outstandmg 
group of model builders at Alrhe House, VA, m 1981. 
thIs book presents the proceedmgs of that confer
ence As an attendee I was prlvy to the dIscussIOn 
and debate surroundmg the papers whIch unfor
tunately could not be contamed m thIs volume 

The conference, as well as the book, was orgamzed 
mto mne parts wIth all but the last havmg formal 
dIscussant papers These dIscussants should not be 
treated hghtly because they put forth some very suc
cmct and cogent observatIOns, oftentlmes wmnowmg 
out some of the chOicer grams m their hmlted tlme 
and space Part I, as expected, develops "The HIS
torICal and TheoretICal Settmg" of mICromodehng m 
the profeSSIOn 

RIchard Day presents a nontradItIOnal approach to 
modehng the firm, based on adaptive economIcs A 
sImulatIOn approach based m part on Forrester's 
"Industrlal DynamICs" IS posIted Defmmg an econ
omy as a system of agents who mteract WIth one 
another and their environment means It may be 
thought of as a set of mteractmg adaptive processes 
BehaVIOr m thIS system breaks down mto a sequence 
of economIC, phYSICal, and mstltutlOnal components 
and feedback effects Day cautIOns at the end of the 
paper that, "AdaptIVe economIcs should not be 
thought of as the theory or even a theory Rather, 

It IS a way of thmkmg about an approach for 
understandmg economIC change both m terms of 
explanatIOns and of pohcy deSIgn" (p 47) 

·The author IS an agricultural economist With the National 
Economics DIVISIOn, ERS, located In the Derartment of 
Agricultural Economics at the Umversily 0 Callforma-Davis 

Part 2, m attemptmg to broach the problems of 
macro-mIcro relatIOnshIps, ImmedIately runs afoul of 
the modeler's nemesIs: aggregatIOn error. Taylor 
revIews thIS now famlhar ,ground, but brmgs no new 
breakthroughs offermg consIstency between mIcro 
and macro results 

MItchell and Black dISCUSS the mformatlOn requITe
ments of farmer declslOnmakmg WIth speCIal em
phaSIS on mcorporatmg aggregate forecasts mto 
farm deCISIon models They report pointlVe results 
for farm operators usmg such mformatlOn serles and 
predICt a rapId mcrease m the demand for U S 
Department of AgrICulture forecasts and outlook 
reports 

MIller, one of the dIscussants, argues that modehng 
technology may be ahead of the development of 
human capItal At least at the mstltutlOnallevel, 
"the analytlc defICIency hes m our faIlure to be able 
to hnk up the pohcy evaluatIOn functIOn and the 
understandmg gamed m the modehng process by 
mdlvlduals m ERS, at umversltles and at other mstl
tutlOns and to place thIS umque human capItal direct
ly m a pohcy analYSIS role" (p 94) 

Parts 4 and 5 both focus on mstltutlOnal consldera 
tlOns and rlsk Berry and Eldman concentrate on the 
stochastic processes mherent m agricultural produc
tIOn and marketmg Their two papers present com
prehenSIve revIews of the hterature and contrlbute 
numerous observatIOns and mSlghts mto modehng 
rlsk These chapters are a must readmg for any 
researcher, novICe or seasoned, mterested m workmg 
m thIS broad and fertile area Papers by the SIX dIS
cussants for these two parts flesh out the subject 
and should not be mIssed 

NonoptlmlzatlOn sImulatIOn techmques as exemph
fled by FLIPCOM, FLOSSIM, and F ARM are reported 
m part 6 These acronyms represent three models 
available m the hterature whICh are excellent ex
amples of the f1exlblhty and computational robust
ness obtamable WIth combmatlOns of sImulatIOn or 
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optImIzatIOn submodels The most InterestIng of the 
three IS the MultIple-Farm OpportunIty Set SImula
tIon Model presented by Skees ThIs model SImulates 
a land market wIth dIfferent sIzed fIrms competmg 
for resources, and It tracks the growth path of these 
fIrms over tIme Results clearly show how sIngle-fIrm 
growth models tend to overstate actual growth 
rates 

MethodologIcal advances In optImIzatIon models are 
showcased In part 7 Two of the papers, although 
modIfIcatIOns of earlIer models, demonstrate the In
genUIty of IndIvIdual model bUIlders In solvIng 
specIfIc problems One IS a polyperlOd fIrm model, 
the other IS a recurSIve goal programmIng model KIng 
and Oamek present what appears to be a sIgnIfIcant 
advance In optImIzIng under rIsk WIth theIr GREMP 
model StochastIc domInance WIth respect to a func
tIon IS used to group outcomes and operators Into 
smaller tractable groups, thus aVOIdIng many of the 
measurement problems assOCIated WIth decIsIOn 
models IncorporatIng dlrectty estImated utIhty func
tIons But thIs chapter would have fIt better Into part 
5, "RIsk Management" In a book of readIngs such as 
thIs It mIght get lost In ItS present placement 

The fInal sectIOn of formal presentatIOns IS addressed 
to a major group of users of the output of mlcro
models - cooperatIve extensIOn speCIalIsts The 
authors of part 9 agree WIth those In part 2 that 
mlcromodehng In polIcy analYSIS suffers from the 
curse of aggregatIOn error However, these fInal 
WTIters assert that mlcromodels can stIll be useful to 

the publIc polIcy speclahsts In demonstratIng the Im
pact of polIcy vaTIables on IndIVIdual farm fll'ms 
DoerIng feels that they are most useful If the anlayst 
has antIcIpated the pOSSIble polIcy alternatIves and 
has aVaIlable at the "teachable moment" suffICIent 
results to allow chentele to make Informed decIsIOns 

John Lee In hIs openIng remarks traces the Eco
nomIc Research ServIce (ERS) dTIft away from the 
use of mlcromodels for polIcy analYSIS due In part to 
the aggregatIon problem A cost of thIs drIft to 
macromodels IS the loss of InformatIOn on the dls
tTIbutlOnal Impacts of natIOnal polIcy Another loss IS 
the human capItal developed WIthIn the profeSSIOn In 
mlcromodehng expertIse In this reviewer's OpinIOn, 

the recent polIcy to concentrate ERS resources In 

WashIngton wIll exacerbate the problem 

Who would benefIt from readIng thIs book and how? I 
have observed over the years that a hIgh proportIon 
of graduate students and young profeSSIOnals have 
dIffIculty makIng the leap from the Ideahzed exam 
pies In the textbook to the real world of fIeld 
research I would strongly urge persons so afflIcted 
and teachers of research methods courses to read 
thIs book ProfeSSIOnals young and old Interested In 
descrIptIOns of what IS gOIng on along the mlcro
modehng frontIer should do hkewlse They wIll fInd 
It much more rewardIng than searchmg a volumInOUS 
stack of current Journals And beSIdes, the revIew 
comments are publIshed alongSIde the orIgInal 
papers, so they needn't walt for one or two Issues to 
fInd a crItIque 
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Selected Writing on Agricultural Policy and Economic Analysis 

Fredenck V Waugh (ed. James R. Houck and Martm E. Abel), 
MinneapolIs: Umverslty of Minnesota Press, 1984, 466 pp., $29.50. 

Reviewed by J. Dawson Ahalt* 

Few have had as much Impact on the field of agrlcul· 
tural economics as Fred Waugh Not only was he 
among the earlIest to apply mathematics and statls 
tiCS to economic analysIs, but he pursued and fJlrther 
developed this rIgorous approach throughout his 
long career HIs contrIbutIOns clearly have helped 
agrIcultural economIsts In theIr achIevements In the 
past several decades 

James Houck,and MartIn Abel have performed a 
helpful service fo~ agricultural as well as other 
economists by pulhng together Into one book some of 
Waugh's key pubhshed works For the up and com· 
Ing generatIOn of economists, this book Will stImulate 
new approaches to research problems It Will also Jog 
the memOrIes of many others who knew Waugh or 
who were sparked by his Ideas 

WhIle Waugh's publIshed works may be fewer In 
number than those of others who have WrItten In the 
fIeld, his artIcles cover an extremely broad array of 
relevant tOPICS More Important, his WrItIngs stand 
as landmarks In a number of major subject areas 

Houck and Abel Illvlded theIr selectIOns of Waugh's 
artIcles Into three prmclpal categorIes economiCS, 
mathematIcs and statIstiCS, and econometrICS The 
editors Included work produced by Waugh durIng 
the 1923·70 perIOd, which demonstrate the longevity 
of his productive career and the abilIty of his work 
to stand the test of time 

Waugh was Interested m more than Just theory He 
encouraged ItS applIcatIOn The papers contaIned m 
the economics sec.tlOn are divided Into "Theory and 
ApplIcatIOn" and "MarketIng PolIcy" In the sectIOn 
on theory, Houck and Abelmcluded Waugh's lucid 
artIcle, "Cobweb Models," whICh addresses some of 
the fundamental Issues that economists ,have long 
struggled With In microeconomics Also Included In 

·The reviewer was formerly Deputy AssIstant Secretan for 
Economics. US Department of Agriculture, he IS currentlv the 
US AgTicullural Counselor to Argentina 

this sectIOn are artIcles on prIce InstabilIty, dlstrIbu· 
tlOn of sales among markets, and excise taxes on 
commodity marketIngs The central tOPICS addressed 
In these three articles rank high on the current agrl' 
cultural polIcy agenda Waugh's article on prIce 
InstabilIty IS espeCially InterestIng because he argues 
that consumers can benefit from fluctuatIng prIces 
And, for producers, he shows that the shape of the 
demand curve determInes ,how they are affected by 
prIce volatilIty 

Much of Waugh's pubhshed worli was associated With 
demand·related problems Iiowever, that did not 
keep him from examInIng a host of different Issues 
The polIcy selectIOns that Houck and Abel Include 
show the breadth of Waugh's talents HIS plOneermg 
role In developIng food stamps and hiS views on other 
approaches to simultaneously help farmers as well as 
10w'Income consumers IS laid out In an excellent artl' 
cle on USIng agricultural surpluses WrItten In 1940 

Today's agricultural polIcymakers, farm orgaOlza· 
tIons, commodity groups, and legislators could gaIn 
some useful InSights from Waugh's 1945 article on 
how to dismantle the high, prIce·support structure 
that had been put In place durIng World War II In 
thiS work, WrItten almost 40 years ago, he urged the 
UOlted States to push for free trade and recommend· 
ed prompt actIOn to deal With high and rIgid price 
supports In fact, he proposed a mechamstIc method 
for adjustIng support levels dependIng on whether 
commodity surpluses or defiCits were occurrIng 
Some pohcymakers would IIk., to ha ve access to such 
a deVice today Waugh favored productIOn controls 
only "as a last resort" As always, he made a strong 
case for expandIng the demand for farm products as 
a way to help the agrICultural economy 

Waugh's mathematical, statIstICal, and analytical 
skills were deeply appreciated and well·known for 
decades by employees In the Economic Research Ser· 
Vice and ItS predecessor orgaOlzatlOns In the US 
Department of Agriculture To know him was a 
umque experience UnlIke pathfInders In many fields 
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who are often busy and have lIttle tIme, especIally 
for neophytes, Waugh was always wIllIng to help. 
When approached for assIstance on a knotty mathe· 
matlcal problem,'he had been known to reply, "I 
never was much of a mathematIcIan" Then he would 
proceed to help solve the problem, offer advIce, or 
suggest an Idea or two that would eventually lead to 
the solutIOn The 11 artIcles that Houck and Abel 
selected m the "MathematIcs and StatIStICS" sectIOn 
cover tOPICS rangIng from regressIOn analYSIS to a 
serIes of artIcles, on the uses of matrIces and varIOus 
quantItatIve applIcatIons m economIc analYSIS There 
IS' also an mterestmg pIece on the use of probabIlItIes 
In playmg brIdge ,For those who may be I'!to advanced 
arlthmetic, he produced an mterestmg arbele on 
"ahgahon" 

My maIn quarrel WIth the edItors IS that tbey chose 
not to reprInt any of the materIal from Waugh's 
handbooks on graphIC analYSIS WhIle these self help 
handbooks dId not break new ground m a sCIentIfIc 
sense, they dId much to raIse the level of baSIC 
analytIcal skIlls for many economIsts and statlstl' 
clans Moreover, these handbooks Illustrate Waugh's 
unIque and unttrlng efforts"to teach ,and help others 
(For a free copy of hls'''Graphlc Analysls-ApplIca· 
tlOns m AgrIcultural EconomIcs," wrIte the edItor of 
Agncultural Econom,cs Research) 

SImple and straIghtforward solutIOns to problems 
were a trademark of Waugh's HIS artIcle, "The 
Place of Least Squares m EconometrIcs," as the tItle 
promIses, states hIS well·known posItIon m favor of 
least squares and the smgle·equatlOn approach ,OVer 
more sophIstIcated econometnc formulatIons dnd 
solutIOn technIques HIS work on "Cobweb Models" 
further supports that strongly held vIew 

CommodIty prIce analysts WIll fInd the 1923 artIcle 
on potato prIcIng worth readIng, even today Others 
WIll fInd thIS artIcle helpful In appreclatmg Waugh's 
pIOneerIng work and InSIghtful skIlls early In hIS 
career In the twentIes, he cautIoned readers on the 
lImItatIOns of analytIcal tools and the' care In mter· 
pretIng results That adVIce IS valId today 

Waugh's work WIll remam relevant for a long tIme to 
come He was a "great" In the fIeld Those who knew 
hIm and had an opportunIty to work WIth hIm were 
mdeed fortunate Houck and Abel are to be com· 
mended, for thIS volume WIll permIt others to more 
readIly beneflt,from the rIch legacy that Waugh has 
left behmd 
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Land Reform, American Style 

Charles C. GeIsler and Frank J. Popper (edb). 

Totowa, NJ. Rowman and Allanheld. 1984, 353 pp., $28.00. 


Reviewed by Gene Wunderlich" 

When thIs book was beIng planned, edItors GeIsler 
and Popper were counseled not to Include all the 
WIde-rangIng tOPICS of theIr orlgmal outlIne The 
counsel was only partIally accepted The result IS a 
book offIne readIngs, but too dIverse to sustaIn a 
central theme It lacks the methodologICal coheSIOn 
of a text, but the hIgh qualIty of the artIcles and the 
quantIty of references make It an excellent book of 
readIngs for the profeSSIOnal or student 

Charles GeIsler and Frank Popper are, respectIvely, 
a SOCIologIst at Cornell UnIversIty and a polItIcal 
sCIentIst m urban studIes at Rutgers UnIversIty 
TheIr partIcular perspectIves In tOPIC and author 
selectIOn as well as theIr own contrIbutIOns result In 
a book that should be espeCIally InterestIng to InStI
tutIOnally OrIented land economIsts The edItors do 
not attempt a theory of land reform. but Instead pro
VIde a hIstory, several examples of reform polICIes or 
actIVItIes, and some ImplIcatIOns and prospects Hav
mg adopted the tItle, "land reform," the edItors 
found It necessary to explaIn at length how the 
AmerICan style dIffers from that of the ThIrd World 
Because of theIr emphasls'on dIstributIOnal JustIce 
and polItIcal power, one can understand, If not agree, 
WIth theIr chOIce of tItle A less fetchIng, but deSCrIp
tIve, tItle mIght have been "LandownershIp Pohcy In 
Amenca" The contents are best revealed by a bnef 
narratIOn of IndIVIdual chapters 

The book IS well supported by GeIsler's hIstory of 
land tenure In the UnIted States He begInS hIS 
hIstory WIth the OrdInances of 1785 and 1787, argu
Ing that they set the pattern [or Amencan land
ownershIp He thus omIts completely the Impact of 
colOnIal expenence and EnglIsh InstItutIOns and 
reforms whIch probably had as much Influence In 
Amenca as In England However, GeIsler's sweep 
across two centUrIes of land settlement, speculatIOn, 
conservatIOn, populIsm, and New Deal agrIculture IS 
an excellent background [or the study of AmerIcan 
rural land tenure 

·The reviewer IS an agricultural economist With the Natural 
Resource Economics DIVISIOn, ERS 

Popper's IndIVIdual contrIbutIOn focused on a tOPIC of 
great current urgency at the tIme of the book's prep
aratIon the Sagebrush RebellIon He dIscusses how 
the polItIcal Issue of gIveaways of Federal land to In
dIVIduals, corporatIons, and States was defused and 
coopted Popper states that "[tlhe Reagan admInIS
tratIon found clever, politically appealIng ways to 
start to transfer some pubhc lands-serIOus 
amounts, but nothIng on a genUInely West-WIde 
scale" Popper concludes that "[tlhe'sagebrush 
Rehelhon dId not fall-It ended" 

The 16 chapters whIch follow the IntroductIOn and 
HIstory are collected under fIve "Land Reform 
and "sectIOns AgrIculture, Natural Resources, 
MInOrItIes, Rural CommunItIes, and Urban Commu
nItIes Under "AgrIculture," Dean MacCannel and 
Jerry WhIte contrast the IntentIOns of the Reclama
tIOn Act to foster famlly-slzed_ UnIts'wlth experIence 
In the Westlands Water DIstrIct whIch Yielded 2,000
acre UnIts and a two-class SOCIal structure FrederIck 
Buttel deflates some myths about superIor produc
tIvity of,small farms, notes blmodaiism In agrICul
tural structure, argues for pubhc InterventIOn In the 
land market, and argues also for Improvements In 
wage and workIng conditions for agrICultural I~bor 
John Hart, With text from the CatholIc,Church's 
Strangers and Guests, extends the notIOns of 
stewardship to support for land reform DaVid 
Holland, With arguments based on energy efficiency, 
questIOns the common notIOns about small-scale 
superIorIty and recommends more attentIOn to shap
Ing agricultural development which Includes control 
of mterests In effICient large-scale farms 

In the sectIon captIOned "Resources," Popper's 
chapter on pubhc lands IS combmed WIth energy 
development m Appalachia by DaVid Liden and 
settlement control In the New Jersey Pmelands by 
KevIn,Rlelley, Wendy Larsen, and ClIfford Weaver 
Wlthm the space of a short chapter. LIden prOVides 
great detaIl on the conditIOn and ImphcatlOns of the 
separatIOn of ownership of Appalachla's mInerai 
wealth and Its reSidents "The development of 
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Appalachian severed minerals Inherently threaten 
the surface land and water over and near them" He 
notes and supports a movement to JOin surface and 
mineral mterests "The Appalachian land reform 
movement has begun to explore the ways m which 
the right to private property can be balanced agamst 
the right of local commumtles " Rielly, Larsen, 
and Weaver describe legislatIOn, orgamzatlOn, and 
planmng processes mvolved m protectmg and pre
servmg the New Jersey PInelands, a umque natural 
asset facing development pressures Their chapter 
containS lIttle evaluatIOn, but concludes indIrectly 
that the program IS a success 

The eqUity or fairness Issues relating to speCifiC 
classes of persons - Amerindians, blacks, and 
Mexican-AmerIcans-comprise a sectIOn on "Land 
Reform and Mmorltles " Roxanne Ortiz opens With a 
historical JustificatIon of contemporary Indian claims 
to mterests In land The contemporary Issue IS 
"fundamentally an economic Issue of production and 
lIvelIhood But It IS also a social Issue of baSIC human 
rights " She IS explICit on measures that would 
help Indians halt agricultural, mineral, and forest 
development b) non-IndIans on or near Indian lands, 
Inventory Indian resources, encourage Government 
fmance, encourage United NatIOns techmcal assIs
tance for development plans, restore orIgmal reser
vatIOn terrItories, and reconstruct communal IndIan 
enterprises Harold McDougal exammes five polICies 
or experiences relatmg to black landownership 
General Sherman's "40 acres and a mule" polIcy, 
umquely successful m the Sea Islands of South 
CarolIna and Georgia, the Oakland self-held land pur
chase schemes m the late 19th century,"Marcus 
Garvey's "back to AfrIca" efforts" the Southern 
Tenant Farmers UnIOn, and the post World War II 
off-the-land movement of black farmlandowners A 
Mexlcan·Amerlcan view of land reform IS presented 
by GUillermo Lux as "VIOlatIOns of the treaty of 
Guadalupe Hidalgo" which m 1848 ended the war 
between MeXICO and Umted States Lux recounts the 
weakness of OrIginal titles and the events resulting 
m ambiguous claims to land, discusses perceived in
Justice by AnglO-OrIented courts and governments, 
and predicts mcreased agitatIOn by Hlspamcs based 
on ancient land claims 

In the first of three chapters compriSing the sectIOn 
on "Land Reform and Communities," John Emmeus 

DaVIS, planner, presents a case for the adoptIOn and 
use of commumty land trust (CLT) as an "equity 
reallocating" deVice He describes carefully how the 
CLT IS orgamzed The CLT IS a "nonprofit orgamza
tlOn With membership that IS open to any reSident of 
the surroundmg community" and that has the power 
to acquIre and hold land The servICes of land'are ac
qUired from the CLT by lease The leaseholder has 
title to Improvements The CLT, however, retainS a 
claim on any appreciatIOn obtained In sale above a 
reasonable return DaVIs' case for the CLT IS 
mterestmg. but hIS treatment of the economics of 
CLT operation ranges between weak and non-exls, 
tent He explainS that the CLT acqUires land, for ex
ample, but says nothing about the pnce, Without 
transfer of mterests ~r value, the CLT could hardly 
be regarded as land reform John Gaventa and Bill 
Horton tell the Appalachian landownership story 
again, summarIZing the process and results of the 
AppalachIan RegIOnal CommiSSIOn's (ARC) 1978 
survey of 80 Appalachian counties reported by the 
AppalachIan Land Ownership Task Force In a small 
volume (With introductIOn by Geisler), Who Owns 
Appaw.chta? LandownershIp and Its Impacts, and SIX 
thick volumes of detailed interview and observer 
results Despite some senous statistical faults, the 
ARC study IS an extremely useful work Mark 
Lapping and Dale Forster m their chapter managed 
to expand the scope of AmerIcan land reform In th,s 
book beyond the borders of the Umted States "For 
well over two hundred years, claSSical land reform 
Issues have been the focus of much of the polItical 
and economic lIfe of Prmce Edward Island (PEn" As 
a result of studies m the late Sixties, PEl created the 
Land Development CorporatIOn (LDC) to deal With 
perceIved problems of absentee ownership by AmerI 
cans and Canadians from other Provinces In a varI
ety of ways the LDC Intervenes m use and avaIlabil
Ity of land for agricultural and other purposes The 
whole of the mterestmg LapPing-Forster chapter 
cannot be recounted here, but noteworthy IS their 
reference to the Importance of informatIOn on the 
creatIOn and ImplementatIOn of land polIcy They 
describe brIefly the model Maritime Land Registra
tIOn and InformatIOn Service 

The fmal sectIOn on land reform and urban commu
mtIes consists of three chapters on condomlmum con
verSIOns, reSidential displacement, and neighborhood 
regulatIOn These chapters, respectIVely by Damel 
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Lauber, Chester Hartman, and Robert Nelson, raise what It lacks 10 tractable or even Identifiable theory 
Issues of landownership and control not hmlted to ur It IS a contribution to the American land tenure 
ban or residential areas and are worth at least a hterature If you are mterested 10 land pohcy, there 
qUick review by agricultural economists will be somethmg 10 it for you 

Land Reform, Amencan Style easily makes up 10 

scope, energy, and content of Individual chapters 

In Earlier Issues 

Because of the promment place of corn 10 the agri
culture of our country, prospects f!lr an oncommg 
crop are of Interest and concern, not only to Corn 
Belt farmers, but to the publJc generally Prospects 
for the crop are baSIC to the outlook for hvestock 
production and to prospective supphes of meat, milk, 
and eggs Changes 10 prospects for the crop are 
under contmual observatIOn, from the first indica
tIOns of farmers' planting mtentlOns, as reported In 

March, to the time of harvest In the fall 
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Livestock Response Functions 

Earl O. Heady and Shashanka Bhlde (ed.). Ames: 
Iowa State UnIversIty Press. 1984. 331 pp.• $2995 

Reviewed by Richard Crom* 

Lwestock Response Functwns IS an excellent tech· 
nIcal reference for those Interested In estImatIng the 
response of an anImal to typIcal ratIOns and other 
mputs used In common management practIces 
Although the Introductory chapter gIves a gerieral 
notIon of the productIOn functIOns concept. the un· 
famIlIar reader would need to refer to more basIc 
references on that subect 

ThIs presents some hvestock and poultry pro· 
ductlOn functIons estImated at Iowa State UnI' 
verslty - resultIng from InterdIscIplInary experl' 
ments planned WIth the IntentIOn of estImatIng 
response surfaces In all cases, they result from 
data generated by anImal and poultry nutrItIon· 
IStS workIng WIth economIsts (VII) 

The experImental data range from recent observa 
tlOns'to those gathered ID the fIftIes FunetlOns 
based on the older data should stIli be apphcable If 
management practIces and the anImal's genetIc com· 
posItIon have not changed 

An "OvervIew" chapter follows the short Introduc· 
tory chapter Here the edItors brIefly defIne the pro 
ductlon' functIOn ,and response surface, IdentIfy prob· 
lems aSSOCIated WIth the deflllltIon of Inputs and 
outputs, a!,d revIew functIOnal forms EstImatIng 
response functIOns for lIvestock and poultry IS more 
dIffIcult because of the contIn.mng flow of outputs 
and Inputs over the anImals' lIfe cycles and, unless a 
very large set of sample observatIons IS feaSIble, 

-The reviewer IS an'aflcultural economist With the NatIOnal 
Economics DIVISion, ER 

USIng the same set of anImals for repeated observa· 
tIons lead to the statIstIcal estImatIOn problem of 
autocorrelatIon 

Separate chapters reportIng the work of varIOUS 
researchers follow the overvIew Chapters on mIlk, 
eggs, brOIlers, and SWIne report speCIfIC commodIty 
response functIons SpeCIfIC response functIOns for 
subseetors of the beef Industry are reported under 
chapter tItles deahng WIth graIn and SOIlage ratIOns, 
forage-concentrate substItutIOn, sIlage-concentrate 
subs~ltutlOn, and beef gaInS In response to alterna 
tIve levels,of proteIn The fInal chapter derIves 
shortrun output supply and Input demand functIOns 

The summary table·reproduced here shows the 
deSIgn of the experIments underlYIng the productIOn 
functIOns Readers should be able to select the 
response functIOn In whIch they are Interested 

The book should be useful to both ammal sCIentIsts 
and agrIcultural economIsts workIng In lIvestock and 
poultry productIOn The presentatIOns are so tech· 
mcal they may preclude use by the lay pers.on How· 
ever, many extensIOn economIsts should be able to 
use the book when' preparIng materIals for producer 
clIentele CommodIty analysts wIll fmd the book 
lacks a chapter relatIng the response functIOn devel· 
oped from performance data on an IndIVIdual ammal 
to the more aggregate behaVIOr of an entIre lot or 
pen 

The book does fulfIll ItS stated purpose - to report 
response functIOns estImated from experImental 
data One can ask no more' 
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Summary of expenmentB 

ProductIOn Experimental 
function design 

MIlk (Ch 3) Two experiments were 
conducted. experlmen 
tal deSIgn and treat
ments were the same 
for both trIals A 4 x 3 
factorial deSign involv
mg 72 J'!llik cows was 
used for 3 years Data 
for 12 weeks of experi
mental period each 
year were used 10 the 
analYSIS 

Eggs (Ch 4) A 4 x 3 factorIal 
deSign lOvolvlng laymg 
hens was used The 
birds were assigned to 
288 cages WIth 1. 2, or 
3 bIrds per cage The 
experimental period ex
tended for 2BO days 

BroIlers'(Ch 5) A Simple randomized 
block deSIgn InvolVIng 
360 chIcks assIgned to 
30 pens subject to 1 1 
sex ratio was used 

Beef (Chs 6, 7) A 6 x ± [actonal 
deSIgn InvolVIng 112 
steers I!} each of 3 
years was used In the 
experiment Trial was 
conducted at two sites 

Treatments 

Four rations with vary-
Ing levels of energy 
supplIed by alfalfa hay, 
combmed wIth three 
levels of feed per day, 
were used 

Four rahons With vary 
109 levels of protem 
were combmed With 
three hOUSing denSities 

Five Isoca}oTlc rations 
With varymg percent
ages of crude protem 
constituted the 
treatments m the trial 

SIX rations With vary
mg rahos of soilage to 
corn were used One 
set o[ SIX rabons'm 
eluded 10 mg of DES 
per steer per day 

MaJor Inputs 

A)falfa hay 
and grain 

Corn and soy
bean meal 

Corn and soy
hean meal 

SoIlage (alfalfa 
and hrome 
grass mixture) 
and corn gram 

Observations 

DaIly weIghts of hay, 
grain, and milk produc
tlOn were recorded as 
were observations on 
dally temperatures 

Dally records of egg 
productlOn,(number and 
weIght) and feed con
sumptIon per cage 
were kept 

Records of lIve weIght' 
of brol1ers and time to 
consume 6, 12, 1B, 24, 
30, and 36 kg feed per 
pen were kept LIVe 
weIght of brOIlers and 
feed consumed after 2, 
4, 6, 7, and B weeks of 
startIng date of the 
experiment were re
corded 

Records of hve weight 
or steers and feed con
sumptlOn at fixed hme 
Intervals were kept 
Steers were graded at 
definite mtervals of 
bme ,Dally tempera 
tures were also re
corded for the experi
mental perIod 

-ContlDued 
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Summary of experiments (Continued) 

ProductIOn 
function 

Beef IGh B) 

Beef IGh 9) 

Beef IGh 10) 

Hogs IGh 11) 

Experimental 
design 

A 6 x 2 lactonal 
deSign mvolvlng 278 
yearhng steers was 
used Steers were as 
signed to)2 pens"and 
the experiment was 
rephcated over 3,years 

A 6 x 2 factorial 
deSign mvolvlng 84 
steer calves was used 
In the expenment 

A sImple randomized 
block deSIgn Involvmg 
96 steers assIgned to 
12 pens was used In the 
experiment 

Two groups of hogs 
were used A simple 
randomIZed block 
deSign was used to allo
cate.treatments withm 
each group A total of 
528 crossbred hogs 
with 88 lots of 6 each 
was Involved In the 
experiments 

Treatments 

The treatments were 
represented by com
bInatIOns of one of the 
SIX ratIons and one of 
the two methods ()f 
feedmg The SIX ratIOns 
were Isocalorlc wIth 
varYIng proportIOns of 
energy supplied by 
corn sI1a-ge T~e two 
methods of feeding 
were (1) constant 
energy per day, and (2) 
ad hbertum feedmg 

Each of the s~x ratIOns 
was combIned with one 
of the two methods of 
feedmg The SIX ratIOns 
were Iso~lorlc With 
varymg proportIOns of 
energy, supplied by 
corn silage The con
stant energy per day 
and ad hbertum feedIng 
were the two feedmg 
methods One of the 
ratios represented two
phase feeding 

SIX levels of soybean 
meal per steer per day 
were used as treat· 
ments Two rephcatIons 
per treatment were 
used 

ComhmatlOns of a 
grOWIng ration and a 
flnIshmg ratIOn con· 
stltuted a treatment 
RatIOns were dlstm 
gUished by varymg 
levels of protem SIX 
treatments were 
assigned wlthm one 
group of hogs, and five 
treatments were 
assigned wlthm the 
other group Each 
treatment was 
replicated four tImes J 

Major mputs 

Corn silage, 
corn gram, 
and 
dehydrated 
alfalfa pellets 

Corn silage, 
corn graIn, 
and 
dehydrated 
alfalfa pellets 

Corn gram, 
corn stlage, 
and soybean 
meal 

Corn gram 
and soybean 
meal 

ObservatIOns 

Records of hve weight 
steers'and' feed con
sumptIon levels at 
fixed IOtervals of time 
were kept Carcass 
characteristIcs and 
YIeld grades were 
analyzed at the end of 
the experImental peIOd 

Records of hve weight 
of steers and feed con· 
sumptlOn levels at fixed 
mtervals,of bme were 
kept 

LIve weIght of steers 
and feed consumptIOn I' • 

levels were recorded, at 
fixed time Intervals 
Two quahty scores 
were recorded 

Live weight of hogs 
and feed consumptIOn 
levels were recorded at 
f1xed tIme,lOtervals 
Two quahty scores 
were recorded 
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